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the )ivine Law. borne te hin by the Spirit's
voice fron the far off years of' childhood, may

prove the Divine weapon with which he shall
rouit his leaguering foes ; to yet another,
(crished with some great sorrow, silenced by
,ine bitter grief, the "Our Father" taught to
huni in boyiooîd's liappy days inay lend to his
raint and quivering lips a vehiele to bear to the
listening car of God the weary sigh of a
c'rushed and breaking heart. Sow your secd
be.side ail waters, and surely it will come again
in you thongh it may be afier nuîny days.

RUR AL MISSIONS.

tIsIuo GIATIN's INTrREsTINO PAVEa .T TiiE
MISSI(ONARY COuNVI, A CAT cano.

(Continued.1
II0W To OIANIZE A MIssiON.

Let me venture to point out a mistake 1rnr
er'ly made, of hastily transforiniig a Missio
into a parish. and gi ving it a Parishb organiza-
tin. In the cageriness to securo this end pier-

sOUS have been too often selected for Wardens
ind Vestrymîon. those whio have had littie or no
1 n1mvledge of, the Ch ureh, its Cattio ul.s, its Prayer

lHok oi its theology, and perhaps bave been
niihiaptized. It has been urged thnat this bu-

,towal of ofliee upon individuails will ielp to
ing tieni more fully into memberliip with

t he Church, and fleelinig their responsibility will
seck to instruact themselves in the Clhirchi's
ways. This nay b the restuilt in sone iii-
stances, but in more cases the resuilt I feai bas
been, that being in authority they think they
know enough already, and having given of their
icans &p the Church and obtained office iii lier,
seek tu use the Church for their purpose, and
regard the Clergymen net as one set over then
in things spiritual, but as mnerely their hired
servant, engaged te do their bidding and please
them.

Again lot the work be organized as a Mlisiiion
and remain under the Diocusan Board of' is-
sions, of which the Bishop is the head. In mny
diocese this Board consists of' the Bishop, tie
General Missionary or Archdeacon, and two
Clergyman appointed by the Bishop, togelber
with thrce laymeni chosen by the Counceil. The
Missionary for any station is noninated by the
Bishop and subject te election by tho Bioard.
The rural Mission bas for its oflicers two Ward.
ens, Treasurer and Clerk, noninatcd generally
by the Missionary in charge, and appointed by
the Bishop. This plan of' organized Missions
secures to the enterprise strength of Diocesan
organization. It places responsibility on those
who most feel its importance. Regarding the
support, tne Mission should pledge a certain
sui yearly te the Board, which, uniess rega-
larly paid, may lose them their missionary, as
he is subject te the Bishop's recall. The roal
estate and the Church building and endownents
of Missions should be held by the Trustees of'
the Diocese. This provision prevents the diver-
sion of resources te local or selfish objects. Keelp
these rural Missions as such : do not try to gail-
vanize them into city parishes.

Tu CniuRcH BUILNo.
The time must come, and it may cone very

sen im a missionary enterprise, whien a Cluri
building is a necessity. In some localities and
under some pecuniary conditions, it nay be wehl
to begin with a Parish louse. The plan tor
such a building would include a large room iii
the lower story, with a recess closed by cur-
tains and folding doors for an altar, so that the
room could be used for social purposes or for.
worship. There should be at least two smaller
rooms, one for a kitchen and another for a rob-
ing room, or for the use of the Woman's Auxil-
iary. Such building would continue to bc use-

fu! after the Ch urcli is iiiil t, f'or week day ser-

vices, for the Sunday-uluhool, and generally for
Parish gatherinýs ind wo'k. If tite pople are
i carnestt lie, will nima ke large s:lcitiCs to
ercet a liouse for Godf. :ind unles they are rcady
to dlo so it will not lie wi,' to assistt leîm wllith
mtoney givei by tlie haity elwhere.

One tiing a Parish learnts to avoid i tle au-
coptalce of lots of lait i. given ii posit ioII whie b

ay ronider other proprty oIif the dliont' more
valuable, but wlichi is ilntîited lo' the Ciirih.
Wî11e al blieve iohelp;ilngr ihlio ie', :îîni tlhose onîly,
woli lielp thmselvs :nt I Io it think thait
all oui' wcalthy lait v' :'nl wesl. re:alize tieirt
duty of especially aidiigi i hlo iihur'ch in those
quarters fron whliclh they drive iheir wealth.
.Maly hiave accuiuitlatei forumtitits out of tie
cpper anid i'ri mine< in t he northwesi, and out
if' the gIreat forests of Wisein, who are coii-
tent It give of their alinihun-e to i owil tity'
Partish, ('hirhor to oher charitable works, buit
whin lave lot givei anting tak tot ie source
vhciuce their' temporl bl'sings come. My own
I)ioese', without u hirge city, perhaps te
poorest o' all establishled Iiioeses i t hue state,
at Oi titie iider' imly predecessoir aIlmost ready
tio le'is'd ht' i:l'k utOf mtîiIîs, ies like ut hazarus
:t your' oit gIte. I nleel, lihi iist:tiI v, aîidi in
butildîtig. hIl lze h'titi i. e1 s in) nlort' hrt'n Wis

aoinwhe rthlle people are re:ly to responid
to the itimlost of, t theirl ttiy :ii Il o t knli ow
fa more ifertive imlimiorial :iv nn :i make

pniiself aniiy' v, i Ii i hlibl a Chreh
for thle worsh4ip) oi ai-,lmgty vGod.

Whien iNliss.ionis are establishied and church-des
blilt, they can bc imost ecolomiiically workeIl by'
being grouptijed togethe. A clergyinti with tV
layiei livintg iit limît, or onte oi tVo clergy-

lei assoitting thoemslves together, cal covol'

al very b itige tield ail inititain services in a
uitmiiber cf towns. I k ow of one suîch effort

wherte a disirict was covered withinl a radiis of

tify imiiles, where as a resilt, in six or isevli

plees, two clergyniii presented in ite course
of a year, at uindied candidates fi' Coifirimta-
tiont. Sihi work, of course, is hard and la'bori-
ous, and rieds men of a selfacriiticing $pirit,
mlei williIIg tii :lapt themseclves to tte coIIdi-
tions of their environnient, w will stdily to be
in touch witlh the peop1fle and tieir' ilter'ests aditd
wy f'ci tiniing.
In order to get lold of ten I advise thiat I -

sioniaries join the Knigits of' ythias, or tht
honorable body, the Fiee Musons. I t is easier
to reacht the wet ntt, who are by nature more
spiritiiallyeiiiiwed : il sm harder to get, Ioll of
imlen, whose spiritinal iiceptiois lave becomlte
dimmetnod by the rust ot wvoriihiness, and whose
tundoginatie religious convictions, suchi as litey
may have, arc satistficd by thte cerenonial anid
brothroihood of the lodge. We nuîst go after
tiem and find tluem where they are. We ieed
Missioniaries who will b broad enoughi thutîs to
fol low thoir Master, anid wise ceongl to valle
the privilege of layiig founiations,-niii of'
stable menis, not those whose foot is ever in the
stirrup and ready at any otlier call to leave ;
men who are willing, along with St. Paul, to
end ure hardness, as good soldiies of' Jestis christ.
Oft'ten 1 bave appli cations for places wliere thbere
is a good rectory, antîd so it is described, a snall
salary of 8 1,000 or 81 200. h have not hal' a
dozen suieh places throug h riy diocese, and for
the nost part the wives of the nairried Clergy
do their own htouseworki. To allh those who arîe
looki ng f'or a coInfortable place and for easy
service, ie can say, ioe suîcli need apply.
Christ. who denands mtuclh, will in his own way
give much in return, But above and beyond
all, the clergy wio seek to do good work, who
desire te do fruitful work in the rural Mission,
nust be a converted mrian, a malt who han had

practieti oxperieneo of the convicting and con
'erting p Ower of the Holy G host. Book learn
ing is very useltil, and philosophy is the hand-
imaid of theology, but the Citurcli has suifored
fr'omî the learnod aud critical, tho perfunctory
aid professional. Tho Chirch noeds Gospel
mien, mon full of' the Holy Ghost, Inuit with the
living tire of Pentecost in their huarts, and who
pr'teah as liebor saitl lie hid, writing as a private
leadiline to overy sermon:

•1 pratci i f. tri 'e siîhouldt praici glin,
.1 lying 'sinne:-, tunto, din~ig ienîi'

ALII TO Till r ir 0 lURAL MiSSlIONs.
Tiey a ure the strenîgt h of lite Clu'rch, just as

tie 'o<untry stpports and fods the towi. I
thini ki some mnay bi inclined toquostion the apt-
ness of this illustration, for it rather secms ats il'
the cltriches of sumall towns were ratier depend -
eut on those of the cities, and were destitute of
tlie power of ntking ainy, retutrt. But in wia t
dies the real strongth ot' a spiritual organizatioii
like the Clutrei conist ? Is it in ils wealth or
in its learn'îinug, or in its spirituality ? Is it net
by the exercise of' its faLith and spiritual powers
tha the CuiiiIch sets h eaven in motion and ii-

reaises tle eiiergy that quickons and ieveloops
it. Adii thotigi there ar shining examilos of'
saiitlini ess everywhere, ii the city mart and
Irum and exchange, yet the simallor places
present the bst opportunutitios for cultivation of
te spiritual life and its fruits. "l The strength
o' Eniglad's Churb," sitys one of the mnost net-
ile l 'iving Bishopis, ' lies in the country," And

tliere is a reason fer this, uts applicable here as
there, Whilo Rector of a large city parish I
cuîîld not but felo, vithi all its crowd ed congru.
gatioiis, that I was preaching largoly te a pro-
cession. A large proportion of the congrega-
tion liveid in the city but little moro thait half
the year. For the rest they wero únder sote
oterl spiritual guitaneo and lad a divided aile-
giaice, or under the over growing diversions
and amusements of sumimer, lived apart flrom
nearly ail the Church's ministrationts. Tiey
took ua vacation from the Church along withi
their other vacation, and on their roturn re-
warded therselves by enîtoring with renîewed
vigor into all tlie pleasuutireatblo divortisements of
wiitei' city life. Whuat wi.i balls and lectures,
conîcerts anl receptions, thteaitres and dinier
parties, sIeigh-rides, and reading-clubs, and the
so-called "l society diuties," the Church lhad a
struggt.- to gel hîeainîîîg, and iad to b content
with ua Sunday congregation, and se had little
opporuiîity to train and imould her childrun in
te higier forns of Christian character. The

copnljetitioi of the world was no great thtat the
nutist I found I could reach were compara-

tively simili, and baid to bc content, iront o I000
or 700 communicants, about 50 pur cent. wore
to be fouiid earinestly and daily trying to culti-
vate ut close walk wilh Goil and grow in tait
suaictity tpon lthe developiimnct of' whiei the
Chiurci's power with God depends. But in the
smaller towns atdi country placos the conditions
are far different, aid clergy who think tihey cau
obtaiii vider fields in a city than in the country
are often in error. For a greator work for God
and the Chtrci can uider most circurmstances
be done in the country and un small congrega-
tions, than in a large city one. Thore imdeed
larger congregations, aitd larger statistical re-
nuits nay b obtained, but the Church labors at
a distdvanttge in the production of piety. Each
has soin trials and difficulties of ils ownu. We
itmst work iii loving concord together. You of
the city, blessed witli wealth, must help us in
rural missions by your ahms, and wu in our po-
verty uphold you hy Our lite and grateful pray-
ors. The nountain like a strong brother, must
proteot and shelter the valley, and the valloy,
like an attending liIbe must hold up its dow of
blessing for its strong brother the Mountain, to
drink.


